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L PERSONAL

Kuttbrnl services for Mrs. Kllrnbotlt
"SVorthlnRton wero hold nt tho Ger-

man Lutheran church Sunday after-noo- n,

ltov. Wllkor otflclntcd. Thoro
was n largo nttondonco ot friends and
nnany ticnutttul tlornl offerings. Uurr
lal nt Jacksonvlllo cemetery,

Miss Noll Storm Is confined to her
hemo with n slight Illness,

Highland lllcnd (lour $1.25 nt
Hutchison & Lumsdou'a. SS3

P. K. Merrick Is expected homo this
week from Caspar, Wyo., where lie

lS line been on business tor tho last
rIx weeks.

A number of chronic flshermon
nrd making rosular dally trips to
Hear crook, and report Reed luck.

M. Purdln, lawyer, rooms 4 and 5

Rlalto building, opposite First Na-

tional Dank.
A squad of laborers arrived In

Bedford Monday nlRht, and left this
morning for Ashland, where they
will likely sccuro work on the. Paclflu
highway.

Miss Kthol Taylor who was operated
upon last week nt Sacred Heart hos-

pital for appendicitis has returned o

her home, and Is convalescing rapid
ly.

Tour Insurance Is right If Holme
writes It, let him wrlto It right, right
away. . '

T. E. Wright ot Ashland Is spond
InR the day In Mcdford.

Kdmund Stover, news editor ot tho
western dlvlston of tho Associated
Tress Is In the city today.

Sco Tumy for tiro Insurance.
Much hay Is being hauled In this

week from tho Applegate to he used
for fcedlug purposes. Practically all
of last year's crop In that section has
either been disposed of, or subject to
delivery.

Miss Ray Antlo ot Gold Hill was
a visitor In Mcdford Monday for a
few hours returning on the evening
motor.

J. O. Qerklng, tho best all aronnd
photographer in southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives made any-

where, tlmo or placo. Studio 22S
Main St Phone 3 20-- J.

O. H. Harrollson of Plcre, S. D,

spent Monday In Medford looking
over local conditions.

Tim Hooror of Watklns is in the
city today attending to buslnuetH mat-

ters.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng's studio, 218 E.
Main St. Phone 3 20- -.

Frank Hull of Central Point was
a business visitor In tho city last
nleht.

"Mutt and Joff in Panama" was
presented at tho Page Theater last
night to one of tho largest houses ot
tho season, many children being n
tho audlcnco. Tho antics of tho two
cartoon characters pleased, and were
supported by a capable cast and cho-

rus. A number ot catchy songs en-

livened tho show.
Sugar Pine shakes. Mcdford Lbr.

Co.
John M. Kjnley of Oregon City is

transacting business in this city this
week,

Housewives ot the city have begun
the spring housecloanlng, and the
busy little Jap servants aro kept busy
washing windows and beating car- -

pents.
0. A. Pe Voe, Mcdford agent for

the Portland Orcgonian, 418 V.

Main. Phono 122--

"W. E. Ryan of Ruch is transacting
business In the city today.

Fred Pcnniston of Ashland spont
Sunday In this city visiting friend
and relatives.

Try our flour, Johnson's Den-
til. 1G; Dlue Stem, $1.36: Nono Rot-

ter. L. D. Drown, Russ Mill, Flour
and Feed.

Mrs. Wynne Scott of this city vis-

ited friends In Ashland Sunday.
Judge F. M. Calkins has given a

decision In tho Roseburg bridge case
holding that Douglas county has a
right to contract for tho building of
a brldgo across the Umpqua river in
that city. Somo citizens maintained
that tho new brldgo should be lo-

cated at tho same placo tho old ouo
is now stationed.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
Attorneys Newbury and Canton at-

tended to legal matters In Jackson-
ville this morning,

Arthur Frost of Redding, Cnl., Is
spending a fow days in tho city on
business.

Remember Tumy writes fire Insur-
ance.

Don Rador and Harold Cochran ro- -

turned this morning frlm Eugene
whero they visited friends ror a cou-

ple of days.
Mrs. E, J. Armstrong and children

of Grants Pass aro spondlug tho day
In the city,

Frtwh lime. Medford Lbr, Co.
mu-.- i i

Weeks k McGowan Co.
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Arrangements hnvo about been
completed whereby Walter Merrick
will nssumo charge of tho Central
Point hotel.

Carl Phillips ot this city will lcavo
In tho morning on a week's trip .o

.California.
Lawyers Carkln and Taylor have

moxed from Central nvcnuo Into
threo larger front offices on Main
street over Hnsktns and Doyden's
stores.

R. R. Mlntor'pf Etiglo Point Is at-

tending to business jnntters in this
city today.

P. F. Carr of Dunsmulr Is a busi-
ness Ultor lit. tho city this week.

Try our flour, Johnson's Rest.
$1.15; niuo Stem, 1.3G$ None Dot--

tor. L, D. Drown, Rum Mill, Flour
and Feed.

A slight rlso was noted In Dear
creek this morning .caused by tho
rain In tho mountains Monday after-
noon. .

Tho Ashland and Medford high
school basketball teams will play n
series of four games next week alter-
nating between tho two cities which
will probably wind up tho basketball
season In this section. It has been i

poor season locally,
Tumy wrllos bettor tire Insurance.
Ii. Hallct ot Prospect Is In tho city

today attending to business matters.
Mrs. Lillian . Green and son ot

.Grants Pass hnvo returned to tlijs
city after visiting a couplo of weeks
with relatives on Williams creek.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives niado any time or
place by appointment. Phone M

1471,
nnr Pcrnoll, a member of tho San

Francisco ball team who has been
spending tho winter at his homo in
Grants Pass will leave next week for
tho spring training camp.

Flvo room house, modern, large
lot, east front, paved street, paving
nnd sower partly paid, for sale on
small payment down and monthly

Interest 6 per cent. W. T.

York, 419 M. F. & H. Dldg.
The ladles of the Altar society will

entertain nt cards Wednesday after
noon from 2:30 to 5 in place ot sew
ing and usual tea.

Model Dakery goods at Do Vocs.
Luke Ryan ot Jacksonvlllo left

Monday evening on a visit to Rose
burg.

To accommodato those who desire
to attend tho Development meeting
at Eugene on the 19th, the Southern
Pacific company will run a sleeper
on number 1C ot the ISth to be sot
out at Eugene, returning, this car
will bo ready for occupancy at
Eugcno at 9:30 p. m. of tho 19th and
return to valley points on train 13
reaching Mcdford the morning of
tho 20th. In making reservations
kindly mention this car. 2S2

The advance sate for "The Ham
Tree Thursday night at the Page In-

dicates tho banner crowd of the year
will sco Mclntyre and Heath.

Mrs. Dortha Snyder was operatcJ
upon at Sacrod Heart hospital Mon-
day. Her condition is favorable.

County Commissioner Con Leevcr
is In the city today on county busi-
ness.

Prof. Harry Howclls mado a bull- -

ncss, trip to Jacksonville this aftor
noon.

ttoss mine oi uoss J.ane was In
tho y attending to busi-
ness matters.

Tom Johnson of Watklns Is In th
city today buying supplies and ve
iling menus.

Jean Hoko of Central Point was n
business visitor In Medford Monday
afternoon.

Two days dolayed eastern mall ar-
rived this morning. St. Valentino
favors galoro wore received.

Mlsg Irene Plotner has begun tin
spring term of her school at Iiuncoru.

COMPLAINTS MADE

T

Receiving comjilniiils that hog
were being kept within the city lim-

its, contrary to hnnitnry regulation,
Chief of Police Ilittnon went opt this
morning in search of tho violuiors,
nnd found ouu pen in n thickly set-

tled residence district, though uiituiilu
of J he city limit home thirty feet,
This, in beyond the jurisdiction of the
city, and the county will likely he
asked to nbutu thu nuisance, on ac-
count of stencli, loud grunting and
sipiealing nt night, and un ideal
breeding pluco for flies in warm
weather. ,

Is

BORN

Ii Mcdftnl. 1'cbiiiarv Ifi, to the
wife of K. Wlnte, u duughler. to

TOO MTK TO UIjARHIIT.

J.OBT Jllack glove on street between
(Jarnctt. Corey Dldg, and Flammur'u
fruit stand. Kinder pluuso leave
u Mull Tribune,

'
WANTEDOfflCrt help, Homeopo to II

do light office work, ami who ran
use lypowrller some. On replying w
statu experlciKu nnd salary wauled.
Adilrosi A, Jl. O. X., m Mull TrJ.
hu,

AfEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, arEDFORD. OK KQ ON. TUESDAY, VrcHKlTAKV 17. I.).- -

CAMINmi io
BE CANDIDATE

rat GOVERNOR

WASHINGTON, Fob. 17. m-mUsioner

ttenornl of Immigration A.
Cumiuclti ntlniiUvd hero today tlmt
hu was coiiMilerintr running for the
governorship of California on the
democratic ticket, lie expected Io
make It definite announcement on
March J.

"If 1 decide Io run for governor,"
said CumiuoUi, "it will ho of my own

five will and not because of any fric-

tion between myself and official of
tho administration. I have rercixed
scores of letters and telegram, from
California asking me to nccept the
nomination."

Ciuniuctti denied that he had
tho ndiaini.-tratio- u by hi to-ce-

exclusion speech bfore the houe
immigration committee, but certain
democmtiii lenders hero insist that
ho had emlinrm.sed the administra-
tion.

"In my talk to Hie committee,"
paid Cnminetti, "I confined melf
entirely to the matter of Hindu im-

migration. I did not go as deeply
into Japanese immigration a the
head of this department (Secretary
Wilson) did in his annual report.. I

am not for any I'aNe
that may have been put on

my remarks, nnd I did not know

there wns HiipiMiM'd to be any fric-

tion between myself nnd the admin-

istration over whnl I said.
"I have hardly had time to con-

sider the matter of running for gov-

ernor of California. Just now I am
buy furnishinc Uie senato and house
immigration committees with infor-
mation desired. That work i re
ceiving my eutiro ntteuuoii. .ny
thin:; touclumr my future nnd my

petonaI doMres must wait.".
The only statement forthcoming

from the white houso wp that Pres-

ident Wilson had not indorsed t'nin-inetti- 's

immigration views. Certain
democratic lenders suggested that
Cuminetti mndo the "break" before
the immigration committee intention-
ally, hoping to "get in rigid in Ca-

lifornia."

FINAL TRIBUTE TO

OF

WASHINGTON', Fob. 17 Tho
final tribute to tho lato Senator Au-

gust Ilacon was paid In tho senate
this afternoon. Tho funeral servlca
ot tho Episcopal church was read by

Alfred Harding of Washington. A
prayer was offered by tho Itev. For-

rest Prettyman, tho senate chaplain.
Tho seats on tho scnato floor woro

reserved for sonators, congressmen,
diplomats, members of the cablnot
and tho supremo court Justices and
high officials ot tho army nnd navy.
Tho services wcro simple and without
music or flowers.

STAR THEATRE HAS
VERY STRONG PROGRAM

Ono of tho best programs shown
at tho Star in a long tlmo was tho
verdict of thoso there last night, ths
photoplay headllner Is a Gcorgo
Klclne attraction entitled "Thp Iilnck
Clrclo," and Is an excellent picture,
the story, settings and photography
aro above tho average Tho big hit
is Snow and Iludy In a clover oddity
entitled "A Study In Black and
Whlto." Comedy toko3 up most t

their time, for this pair of fun-make- rs

aro without rivals in this line,
their black and whlto faco work is
ubout tho best that has bcon seen In

this city. They got onough applause
so tMt they have to return again
and again, Tonight is their last ap-

pearance. Tomorrow tho management
offers "Grandmother's Lamp," a spe-

cial photoplay In four parts.

A New Skin Remedy

, BIL fOaiHC RJBllCMfUTH J
1HAOC MAUK

Eczema Remedy
an original combination of power-

ful antiseptics, germicides and heal-

ing agents for thu purposo of reliev-
ing tho itching and burning nearly
always presont In skin diseases ami

restore tho skin to its former
healthy condition,

For Eczema, Tetter,
Ring Worm.BarberH
Itch, Dandruff and

other crusted or scaly eruptions of
(lie skin, we sell ilKJWTOL KC.KMA

KM UK V and guaruutuo It Ut nlV" cf

mimI satisfaction or purchase tvo
lu tefiliidud.

JIAtiKIKH' lllliro HTOIiri

20 DIRECTORS
.

FOR DRAMA LEAGUE

10 BE SELECTED

Presidents of the nrlous organisa-
tions ot tho city met lu tho public li-

brary last night, and selected twenty

directors for tho irnnin League, for
approval nt tho must meeting to bo
held In tho public library Wednesday
night nt eight o'clock, when a permit-ne- nt

organization will bo effected,
null ronstltutton'nnd by-la- adopted.
A largo attendance Is urged,

The purposo of the Drama League
Is to sccuro tho best ot theatrical at-

tractions, and to with tho
management OT tho theater In this di-

rection. If it guarantee Is necessary
for tho securing of a company, the
league will make It up, use their In-

fluence, nnd in other ways'ald In tho
movement, which Is nation wide, nnd
receiving hearty support In thu prin-
cipal cities and towns of thu land.

Those present nud tho organiza-
tions they represented were. Mn.
Kdmund Nitrke, president ot the
Drama League, who launched, the
movement In thjs city; Mrs. J. A. Tor--
ney, College club; Miss Hubbard,
Colony club; C. K, Gates. Commer
cial club; P. W. llamlll. University
club: Mrs. K. 11, Plckel, Rending club;
Mrs. 12. E. Gore, Greater Medford
club, and A. S, V lleckwlth, Country
club.

ROGUE SEED SPUDS'?
i

The Sacramento vallev. ouo uf tho1
world's famed " growing dU - ,

trlcts. whoso, .jnjro supuoiad, to
no mo meanest anu mosi wnoicsomo.)
uow o ipo i(qeuv river valinr In
this partlculaiV will plant a rnr--

load of local grown potatoes thlS(
spring. 8. L. Leonard Is making tho
shipment, and, r III dUtrlbnta tho lot
this week, Tho carload will bo used
exclusively for ceding purposes.

I
A COLD-- NO QUININE

"Pnpe's roliff'liViitoMiit' .Maki- - Volt
1'cel 1'HtfMitOjfre lloii't Stay

Muffcd'Hp! Take It now. I'

Hollef comes Instantly. '

A dose taken every two hours until
tlireo doses aro taken Will end grippe
mlsory nnd break up a severe cold
cither In the hend, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens cloggcd-u- p nos-

trils nnd air paiwages in tho head,
stops nasty dlsliargo or noso run
ning, relievos sick headache, dullness,
favcrishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness nnd stiffness.

Don't stay ntuffcd-up- ! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling!' Ease your throb-
bing head! Nothing 'olso In tho
world glvos kuc1i prompt relief as
"Papo's Cold 'Compound," which
costs only 1T cents nt any drug store.
It acts without iuislstanoe, tastca nice,
causes no Inconvenience Jiu suro
you get the genuine.

Recovered from Lung
Trouble Now Insured

lataronci, rointiatiln will not CCt't
hit ouu rfKinl with Iridic Trouid.
Wfien toii know a man who him Ij4tn
aifllctrd and wbo laler jiai leru luiurrd.
lurh anion meat Hiat tba xllrr liolilrr
muit if In a ytry rood atate of lirallli.

liavr Urn rriHirtnl wlna l.antHti(rTr. aflr tnklnj'
a rtmtij tor Tliroat and Ijung

Trouhlri, law tucrafullr paannl Ilia
mnllral tut of Iuiiukuck

IbU rai -
iltead Ji.1t, iln iM., llraoklyn. N. Y.

.Mut a 7iar and a half
tgn I M)trcl that holU ral'Ulr
falllnir. I a lrufiMr.1 will, night
mi'iii. a actcrp cough ami was, vcrr
wok i haTlnv. lu act. alxolutflr no ambl.
XUiu wliatvrrr Mmul IIM time I roiiniiU-e-

a ptiraicUn, who told me my lumi
wrre aiTrttrd Not aallaUed I wrnt tu

iloclpr, who, alter emmlnlu nic,
jiI1 tlljt I wai In Uitf drat ataem unl.tinir

'J'rouhle. At IhU irfilut I atartrd to t
Kckman'a Allrrallrtt. ITin nlsht Mu-ut-a

atnpptd almoat luunMlnt'lr. liir cnuxh
lfm me looitr aui sraduallr ilUuppcarcd.
My wilxlit U now Vt poumla unit my
phyalclan hn pronounced me nerfretly
aouml -- which, tojtrther with (ho fact
that I hafR Juit been acreitet if two
illfTvrrnt lnj,urmir rAnirianlea fur Inaur.
aure, makea me ur of mr entlru rw
corrry y Ktkinati'a Allerotlyp

w. k. onw.,"SB abhrcTlafrdj more on roiuitt.)
mon'a Alltratlvi) hna l(K-- vrovtii I

mauy yeara lel o Imi mmt irncarioua
ror inroui ami i.uuk Aueriwut, I
IlroniLIII, llroiwhhl Aitlnna. Hluthoril
I'olrti am) In uulmUdliiic thn ayatrm.
rontnlna no uarcotlm, miIioij or ahl.
fonnlnir ririiid, Atk for hfwklet tilllntr
or ifi,rh. nni) writs to Kckl'inu
ljUirat'i I'hllndelnhla. 1'a . for tivl.
oine. Per aale hy all Ivadluj; druli(a

SMUDGE
POTS

WW) Hinudge Pols, slightly
iiKcd, fie each while I hoy hHi

H. B, PATTERSOIf --

Qiiiikd' Niu'Hfti'yjiifiM i
I

JJio0t-7iU.- J 1

LOOK OUT LEST

YOU FEEL HYPO

NEEDLE IN LEG

People who do not waul Io get

jabbed in the leg with a h.vpoiloiaic
needle had better put on liu legging,
for while slaver aic upon us. Tint
does the New of rg warn:

"A Mnuigo man and woniau
whom the Kukciio police believe weie
the parties who a lew day ago stab
hed a c.iil of that city in the leg
with a h.vpodermlc needle, upeiit l'il-da- y,

Saturday and a part of yenler-da- y

in Koschurg, as published in a

recent iuc of the News. They left
here yoxtcrduv moinluir for Medfotll,
where they will probably ivninin .for
it few days.

The man i described n "semi'
handsome and fashionable," and his
woman companion as of "question-
able appearance." The town marshal
engaged it ouiite latlv to act a u de-

coy to induce the man to repeat his
Kiigcne attack, but "the man passed
her up like it cake of ice, and the of-

ficer are in it ipiuudary." As soon
as tin' couple read the above article
thev hit the trail for this city.

The nrticlo hivs the local police
have been notified Io watch the pair,
but the local officers kuov. nothing
of the notification.

- .
OLD.TIMU COLD CURE --

DRINK HOT TEA I
. . . . . -

Oft n mll pneknge of Hamburg
RrvAJt Tttt, or n the GrrmiMt folks

it,"IUtntmrgvr llnut 'Uuv," nt ny
nunry. Inke a tablrnpotniful of the

put a cup of Uiiling vr.ttrr upon
it, pour through a firm nnd drink a
U'ncuti full lit anv tluui durliiL' the
dy or before rrttrlng. It I tlio mt
tiicvtivu way io hrmit a rotii awl curii
If'P. Jt r"J '" I"'" "' '" Mn,
rrllctlng congest Ion. Alfct Ioomiis tho
U)A.k;lll, iV-akln-g up a cold.

Try It the nxt tlmn yim suiTrr froei
a colj or thu grip. It Is Inexpoiulto
""'J "H"' rfctlU, tacrvfure !

HUB KHHJMA SM HUH

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Rub Soreness from Joints and muscles
with a small trial bottle of

old Bt. Jacobs Oil

Stop "doling" llhnimatlini.
It's pain only j not on cann In fifty

require Internal treatment. Hub nootli- -

Ing, Mtirt rating ".St. JncoU Oil'' rlijnt
on the "tvtidcr spot," nnd by tlifl tunc
)ou ray Jack ltobinon cut romm tho
rhcuinntle pnln. "St. .Infoli' Od" Is
a harmlcM rlieumstUm cure uhlcb nrvrr
dinpoUiU and ilin't burn Uin Lm, It
tokM pain, torcm-i- and tidnnut from
aching-JAin- t. liiiiMleii and lni top
sciatica, lumbago, tHtckbclie,
' I.lml-- ir up I Oct a 'M cent bolt to
of old time, lionnt "HU Jacobs Oil"
from any drag itorc, and hi a moment
you'll lie frto frum pains, aoli nn.l
stilfniM. Don't nutTcrl itub rbcuna
tlini away.

Then Why Pay More?
A fiist-cliiK- s bilking

)0'(U'r hIiduUI imt
cost more than --oc
per pound that this
is ho lias bcon proven
by tho steadily in-

creasing uopularity,
of

Cresce nt
Baking
Powder . ,.

It is liip'li tfradc-r-tlioj- i

why pay more
beeanse ot the ex-

travagant and un-

truthful claims of the
old time balling pow-
ders'

Sold by Greed's
Orescent Mfg. (Jo.,

Roattle.

Hooray! Baby To
Rule the House

No Longer Do Women Fear Tho Great
cat of All Human Dleiilngi.

lt la a Joy and roinfnrt to know that
thoao mudi'lalktrt i or iiama and oilier (Hi
Irrax-- that aro cald o nn-ird- chllit
iik may caally ho avoided. No woman nerd

frar tho alluiitiat (llaeomfort If aha will
fortify hrraelf with the well'knonn and
lime honored rewedy, "llolher's I'rlciid,"

7hl la a moit uratcful, penelratbiK, es.
tcrnal aptillratlvn that at o'lrv aoflina and
inake pliant Ilia abdominal muaclea and
llk'ami'iila. Iliey naturally ripand without
the allKhteat "train, ami thua nut only
lianlih all tendrney nervoua, Iwltehlnu
kM-la- , hut there It an rntlrv fredoinffiui
hauara, illieomfort, alM'iilraanraa and dread
that ao ofiru tear their Impriaa upon tk
fcl.

'I'lia hcraalon la tbrrefors una of un
bouudid, Joyful snllilpallon, and Im much
atrin i an not U laid upon Ilia rriusrkabl
lnllueur vtlilrli s luoilo-r'- liapiiy, prvnalal
illP"illl"ii baa upon lint hrallb ud fur
lunta of Ih senrrallou to mm,

Mulbi ra I'rliin) la fiowiurudi'd only fnf
lh filli f and lumfort lit iflut moijr,
Ihouaand of whom bar nard and rvmin- -

mmd II You will end II i'n sal at all drutf
ioria ai ti.w a mm. viii toiiar io i n

llradlield leulalor I'u . ifio Mmar )IM, i

AlltNls, III , (nr a imxl liiflfuillm I k wt
lib) ifHSUat VI l WlMi WvthuhvvJ.

Ii V
E

LVER

('mo Mik Itcathiilic, (inMlpatloii,
llilloiisni'ss, Horn Htoiiiiii'li, llnil

III Willi Candy Caihurlln

(lilt II 1 II cent box now,
Aio miii keeping oiir Itvor, stout-nc- li

and bowels clean, puro nud fresh
with Caseiirols or merely fdiclng n
IMMitgowny every few ilavn with
milts, cathartic pills or enstor oil This
Is Important.

I'll crt rut Imiuptllnti ly clctiiiso llio
stomach, romov Hit sour, iliidlgcstcd
anil ft'i'montlng food and foul kikom:
take tho ttfitws bile from tho lit or
nud carry out of the Mvstem the sl

wnitto imttter nnd polKtiu In
the bow ids.

No odds how sick, headachy, bll- - j

ma nnd constipated you feel, it Ca-- .
caret tonight will slrulnliteii ou out
by morning. They work whltn you
sleep. A 10 cent box from sourdrtu-Itls- t

will keep jour head clear, stom-
ach sweet and our liver and bowels
regular for mouths. Don't forget I

tho children their little limit!"
need a gentle t'lcnmdug too

rf
HOItMK.S rou .st,t:

One span of mutes, nuo C and
7 years, weight ::.0O. Ouu upmi,
of urge mnrcs, wcUht L'f.OO. Ouo
good nl around horse, S years old.
Large team, weight 3000. One well
, k addln horse. One gentle lad
tc' drlv ing tuaro. One good much
team. hiiFgy and linmoM. Can no
seen nt

II. S. I.lll'. At t'nlon Itnrii

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

m

rppvtLi Uhnm AT
l. OTAHHCLUl

licit located and moit fxpiihr
hotel In the Cuv i circtiLiiing Ice
wiier in cvtry room.

Cipeclal nltonllon to ladles
travelllna alone.

Cttcllrnt, tcuoinbty priced milk
Meet your (licr.da at the Manx.

Cutup. n TUn tlattt i i .SO up.
Afanojrmsnf, Chrittr W, Kolley

How Good That
MUSTEROLE Feels!

...... ... . .... 'iiiats uenriaiiH reiier tor
thoso soro miisilc (hone stiff Joints
that lame batk

.Ml'STKItOl.i: Is n clean, whlto oint-
ment, mndo with thn oil of mustard
and other homo simples.

It does the work ot
the mus-
tard plaster, minus the
plaster and minus thu
blister!

You simply rub MH3-TKItO-

on thn spot
wnoro thu pain l ruli
It on brlakly and tho pit I ti Ih roIio

No muss, no bother. Just coin
fortliiK. MoothltiK relief flrnt a xoutle
Klow, then n tliillchtful seuso of cool
ncss. And best of nil, no dllatora
like tho mustard plat-
ter used to make,

There Is uolhliir llko .MI'.HTKItOJ.i:

Hill's
Jlill'H Kod Cim.

Cloldoh flaje,
irJJIejid.

J

Exp'oivGoVfioj-toro;'-JUM- i

Xoi'tli llnrlloU.
Phono mi:i M;

MEDFORI) FLUFF RUG CO

UiiK and Cavpi Clcniiiui;
ui'tl

nil MAKT MMN
ww .';:) it

WHO?
Is (In ii i ,ii Ii i;.i.l about

Hugh
Dickson
to Midfotd and pioinoiK o cut ucli

a tiKiiic with Ho' women and cluldicii
as well oh the men

Well, if .Mm ichIIv hiiiiI to know,

Ask "Pat"
At Hi (junker N'urei1e, 101 Sou It

1'ir "licet. He ha the "dope" on

nil oiiM'iui .Mrtiioni roc Mini h

Jilst leccivei! till) second iuvoiei' of
thrill! also thcmi hov roMi Chio-- j
lino Tcslout, Dmii Hole, J. H. ClMrk,

jlVnu Karl lwditri, WIIIIhhi ShtMii,

lli nil MruHtr noil h numhvr of
choice climhcw.

Trices just a lltllo liclow (he other
fellow.

I tig slock of OnihiiiciiIhI and
Simile Tim 4, Commercial vatielios
of I 'cam nnd Apply.

Peaches
I Imtn a lilrge supply of eommnr-m- il

turnUHt ot J'linh iml Airtent
Trees tlmt I rtiml tu lt - of lit
(lire and hnte ipecial pner In nitite
tin m. I'inl'('lnt Mtoek. See mu
before bnyiiig.

H. D. PATTERSON
Quaker

nud Halo Vunl 101 SfHllll
I'llUIIK 7.VJ.J.

for Bore Throat. Ilrouehltls, Tonslll-lis- .
rroup. Stlfr Nnrk. Aalhmn, Nou-rnlH- a.

licnduehe, ('oiiReatloli. I'lmi-ris- y.

Itheiimatlam. l.iiinimKo, 1'iilns
..mill

.
Aches.. of .

tin, llui--
: nr -- "....,.Inliili.

nprnins Mire .miiih-k-- . iirulsos. f'lill- -
blnlns. IVostod I'rel and t'obln of (ho
Chest (It preenta I'lieiimonlitl.

DtH'torH and uursim frankly reroni-men- d

Mt'.STKHOW: It la used In
larKo hospitals

At your driiRislsi'a, In
S&c nud .'Or jars, and a
speclnl larKo hospital
slo for (2 r,0. Accept
no HtihHtltuto. If your
dniKKlsi runnot supply
you send 2fie or r.Or, to
llio ,M ITHTH It () UH

Comimny, Cloveluud, Ohio, nnd to
will semi )ou n Jar, poatano propnld.

(fit!)
Charles II Keltey, IMillndelphlt,

I'n saH "I luivo Knmt faith In
Miislerole, iitdond. I limn pruarrlhoil
It foe Hiivurnl of mv putleiilH thin
week; It la n er) Miltiabio remedy."

Lang's Little Ulack.
Lang's Itoyal (Jlub.
Special Mullc. :)0.

Do You Enjoy
GOOD COFFEE

"We ejin ploiiHQ ,vt)(t in Coffee, as we aro handling
some of the leading brands, with prices ranging from
25lo45pei'''lh.;

niiiofJan.

Folger's
Iolger'ij

Vt'nviiiK
S'l'm'JI'yP

Kursurjmau,

(lood Mullc, a5eH
.Niger's Shasta Steel Cut, '

AVo also have the Oolobrntod Karrlnifton Hall
Ooffoo. 'J'IjIh coffee has prpven itself to bojiuo of (he
best on (ho market and will please you,

Try Uh for Good Ooffco

MARSH & BENNETT
Phone Wl Second door cil of First Mil 'J Hunk,

if

v

L

yfj


